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Testosterone concentration in a bovine Bos
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A bovine, Bos indicus, with bilateral varicocele diagnosticed by palpation and ultrasound observation was observed during 24
months measuring scrotal circumference, semen quality, testosterone concentrations comparing with seasonal variation and
other animals of the same species. The abnormal morphology of major defects and minor defects didn’t change between the bull
and the other animals, however, the total defects were higher during the summer in the bull with varicocele (49,9%±6,9) when
compared with the other bulls (27,9%±2,9). The animal showed higher percentage of major defects during the summer,
comparing with the other seasons of the year. For the animal with varicocele testosterone levels were significantly higher during
the different season’s of the year, whereas decreasing levels in the summer were seen in all Bos indicus. The clinical diagnostic
was confirmed by necropsy. This pathology, characterized by a bilateral varicocele with thrombosis of the spermatic cord
vessels, showed that the thermoregulation suffered establishing severe testicular degeneration. As seric testosterone increased
suggesting lack of steroid retention at the testicle by the pampiniform plexus, the sperm production was abnormal.
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INTRODUCTION
Varicocele is a dilation and tortuosity of the veins ofthe pampiniform plexus and the cremasteric veins9.Jensen 8 defined it to be a local disturbance
characterized by sacular dilatation and thrombosis in the
internal spermatic vein. It is observed occasionally in
stallions, rarely in the bull, and in about 1-2% of rams, in
which occurrence increases with age. In Brazil, Fêo et al.6
reported a case of varicocele in bovine.
The etiology of varicocele is unknown, but in humans
deficiency of valves in veins draining the testis is considered
likely. Deficiency of elastic and fibrous tissue in surrounding
fascia is another possibility. Varicoceles appear as dark red
nodules, 1-3 cm or more in diameter, enclosed in fascia of
the spermatic cord proximal to the testis. Dissection of
varicoceles may reveal large organizing laminated thrombi9.
All varicoceles are thrombosed; changes associated
with larger varicoceles include testicular mineralization
suggesting a deficiency of thermoregulatory mechanism of
the testis5, 9, 12.
In adolescent varicocele in humans, testicular
degeneration is evidenced by premature germ cells
sloughing, decreased number of large-state forms of germ
cells (secondary spermatocytes, spermatids, and
spermatozoa) and some degree of tubular sclerosis 9.
Detailed histologic studies have revealed an
apparently independent sclerosis involving almost 50% of
both arteries and veins in the spermatic cords of rams. The
arterial changes, which tend to be bilateral, consist of
fibroplasia of the tunica intima. A variable degree of intimal
and or medial mineralization may also be seen in branches of
the testicular artery in the spermatic cords of rams and bucks.
A review of literature showed few data referring to
varicocele in bovine. The present study was carried out in
order to observe seminal characteristics, hormonal findings
of testosterone levels (nmol/L) in the systemic blood, and
an anatomy-pathological study of the spermatic cords and
testes in a Bos indicus bull with bilateral varicocele.
MATERIAL  AND  METHOD
A Bos indicus bull of nearly 13 years showed evident
modifications of the spermatic cords detected by physical
examination. The bull was located at an AI Centre in the
northeast part of Brazil. The ambient temperature ranged
from average +18°C (winter) to 33°C (summer). The bull was
maintained on native pasture (Cynodon plectostachyus) with
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RESULTS
The physical examination of the animal revealed a
nodular enlargement of the spermatic cords. The scrotum
had a marked clinical enlargement and pendulous
supplementation. Semen was collected in an artificial vagina
twice a week in intervals of three days during two years
completing 184 collections. Immediately following collection,
the semen was evaluated according to standard procedures
for volume, mass-activity, motility, concentration and
morphology.
Monthly scrotal circumference was measured with a
scrotal tape and blood samples were taken in the jugular
vein. The blood was centrifuged immediately and the plasma
harvested and stored at –20°C.   Plasma concentrations of
testosterone were determined by solid-phase I125
radioimmunoassay (Coat-A-Count Diagnostic Products
Cooperation, USA). All samples were processed in duplicate.
During the experiment ultrasound images (Scanner
480 Vet – Pie Medical) with a linear transducer were
performed. The frequency used was 5,0MHz. Changes were
observed at the spermatic cords of both testes. Following
culling the reproductive tracts were examined
macroscopically. Pieces of testis, epididymides and
Figure 1. Monthly variation in testosterone concentration (nmol/L) between the bull with varicocele and other’s Bos indicus during a 2
years period. Araçatuba, 2000.
spermatic cords were fixed in Bouin’s fluid for
histopathological studies.   The pieces were embedded in
paraffin wax and sections cut at 5 microns were stained with
hematoxylin and eosin11.
Other nine bulls Bos indicus also were evaluated in
order to compare with the animal which showed the
pathological change.
For statistical analysis the nonparametric Friedman
test were performed comparing the variation of abnormal
spermatozoa during the different seasons of the year. The
Mann-Whitney test was used in order to compare the average
value of the bulls with the other Bos indicus. The values are
expressed in average ± SD.
Figure 2. Seasonal variation of testosterone concentration (nmol/L) comparing the animal with varicocele and other 9 Bos indicus during
a 2 years period. Autumn (april, may, june), winter (july, august, september), spring (october, november, december) and summer (january,
february and march). Araçatuba, 2000.
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Figure 3
Spermatic cord with firm nodules at palpation (a= right testicle; b=
left testicle). Araçatuba, 2000.
Figure 4
 Varicocele with vascular thrombosis (left testicle). Araçatuba, 2000.
Figure 5
Microscopic aspects of vascular thrombosis. t (thrombosis), v
(vessel), h (hemosiderin). HE. Obj. 40x. Araçatuba, 2000.x
conformation and, on palpation, painful sensibility of the
testes. The presence of a right scrotal frenulum results in
moderate lateral rotation of 90° of the testes.
During the period of observation, the average of scrotal
circumference was 46,4 ± 1,1 cm and the seminal values were:
volume 3,8 ± 2,8 ml, motility 59,3 ± 5,7 %, mass-activity 3,6 ±
0,8, concentration 1660,6 ± 353,7 spermatozoa/mm3.
Considering the seasonal changes there were
significant difference (p < 0,005) of major defects and total
defects in the summer comparing with the other seasons (Tab.
1). During the two year period the bull showed average values
of major and total defects (25,4 ± 16,1 %; 11,1 ± 8,2 % and 35,3
± 3,1 %; 23,0 ± 1,5 %, respectively), higher than other bulls of
the same species. The average percentage of minor defects in
the bull didn’t show significant difference comparing with the
other animals (9,9 ± 2,9%; 12,2 ± 7,6%, respectively).
Referring to the plasma concentrations of
testosterone, the monthly mean values were higher in the
bull with varicocele when compared with the other Bos
indicus bulls (Fig. 1).
Figure 2 shows a seasonal analysis of the plasma
concentration of testosterone found in the bull with
varicocele and the bulls Bos indicus.
Palpating the spermatic cords two nodules of firm
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Table 1
Seasonal variation of abnormal spermatozoa morphology determined during 24 months in a bull with varicocele compared  with the
seasonal average morphological abnormalities of spermatozoa in nine bulls of the same breed. Araçatuba, 2000.
Different  minuscule letters denote difference between the seasons
Different capital letters denote difference between the animals
Season Varicocele Bos indicus
Major Defects Total Defects Major Defects Total Defects
Spring 14,7 b ± 2,4 14,9 b ± 3,3 21,3 ± 0,8 11,9 ± 1,6
Summer 39,9 a ± 7,8 49,9 aA ± 6,9 23,5 ± 5,3 27,9 B ± 2,9
Autumn 16,3 b ± 3,5 36,6 b ± 5,7 25,7 ± 6,9 24,0 ± 2,2
Winter 20,2 b ± 4,1 18,0 b ± 3,6 11,9 ± 1,5 25,5 ± 2,4
3 0
RESUMO
Um reprodutor bovino, Bos indicus, com varicocele bilateral detectado por palpação e ultra-sonografia foi acompanhado
por um período de 24 meses quanto à biometria testicular, valores espermáticos e concentração de testosterona comparados
entre as estações do ano e outros animais da mesma espécie. As alterações morfológicas dos defeitos maiores e menores
não variaram entre o touro com a patologia e os demais touros, no entanto, durante o verão o touro com varicocele
apresentou maior percentual de defeitos totais se comparado aos demais touros da mesma espécie (49,86%±6,9 e
27,91%±2,9). O animal apresentou maior percentual de defeitos maiores no verão se comparado às outras estações do
ano. Os achados de necrópsia confirmaram o diagnóstico clínico. Pode-se concluir que esta patologia, caracterizada por
trombose nos vasos do cordão espermático, comprometeu a termoregulação determinando degeneração testicular severa.
O aumento das concentrações de testosterona sérica sugerem a diminuição da retenção de esteroides nos testículos pelo
plexo pampiniforme, a produção espermática estava anormal.
UNITERMOS: Varicocele. Bovino. Sêmen. Testosterona. Bos Indicus.
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CONCLUSION
According to the histological findings, seminal
evaluation and hormonal quantification, this case refers to a
severe testicular degeneration caused by bilaterla varicocele
followed by an increase of proximal droplets and increase in
the plasma concentration of testosterone.
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DISCUSSION
Scrotal circumference was higher in the bull with
varicocele comparing with the other animals of the same
group (42,6 to 41,0 cm) indicating a patologic condition
confirmed through palpation, ultrasound and through
histologic features. Through microscopic examination the
testes showed moderate to severe degeneration evidenced
by partial or total lack of spermatogenesis, as well as
multinuclear cells in the lumen of the seminiferous tubules
that were calcified similar to the description of Desphande
et al.4, Ezzi et al.5; Machado et al.12 and Jubb et al.9.
During 24 month’s seminal values like volume, motility,
massactivity and concentration were not affected by the
bilateral varicocele. So the average values for seminal
characteristics were similar for the Zebu breed7.
The average values of morphologic abnormalities
were higher than in the other bulls of the same species. The
consistency were evident at the left, one of them measuring
about 4,0 cm of diameter proximal to the testes and the other
with 1,5 cm more distant. At the right spermatic cord there
was a nodule of 2,0 cm with the same characteristics
described before (Fig. 3 and 4). The testicular consistency
or tone was decreased loosing the normal resilience.
Through ultrasound examination at the left testicular
parenchym it was possible to detect small focal disseminated
hyperecoic areas. At the spermatic cords the areas
corresponding to the nodules showed compact hypoecoic
image of low density.
The macroscopic evaluation of the spermatic cords
revealed dilatation of the veins and arteries and large
organizing laminated thrombi, with focus of calcification at
the center. The testes with altered consistency, showed in
the middle several hardened points, suggesting
mineralization.
 Microscopic examination revealed sclerosis and
fibroplasia of the tunica intima and media of the testicular
arteries in the spermatic cords occurring pigment deposition
of hemosiderin close to the mural thrombosis (Fig. 5).
percentage of spermatozoa with abnormal morphology
considering the major defects 25,4 ± 16,0 % and total defects
35,3 ± 15,2 %, showed a higher incidence than the standard
values for the species. The average of minor defects 9,9 ±
2,9 % were within reference values2, 3, 7.
Considering the seasonal changes there were significant
difference (p < 0,005) of major defects and total defects in the
summer comparing with the other seasons. These results are in
agreement with the observations of Koivisto et al.10. The
prevailing major defect was the proximal droplet and according
to Ott15  and Barth and Oko1 would reveal a defect at the level of
the seminferous tubules confirmed through the findings of
testicular degeneration by histological studies.
Considering the plasma concentrations of
testosterone, the monthly mean values were higher in the
bull with varicocele when compared with the other Bos
indicus bulls (Fig. 1), suggesting that the secretion rate of
this steroid was modified due to the present pathology 14.
Observations done by Rhynes and Ewing17, Malgrem12;
Prabhkar et al.16 and Sidibé et al.18 who described a decrease in
plasma concentration of testosterone after high environmental
temperature are in agreement with the present work where a
seasonal analysis of the plasma concentration of testosterone
(Fig. 2) in the bull with varicocele and the bulls Bos indicus
showed a significant difference for all the season’s less summer,
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